
. Shinion Pleads Guilty to 'Bugging' 
Mayiloyer Hotel, Sentencin,0- Delayed 
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Retired 	aeltingten 	Lice electronic -bug" in the hotel ifirst ended In a mistrial. the 

tarp. Joseph W- Shawn- se  ned-  suite of San Francisco lawyer! Second in a conrietion over-
i!conspirwy  chre. pleaded 

 :Malcolm T. Dung= f r e mIturned by the U.S. Court of 
 

tiled for trial this week on a 

guilty yesterday to a pair of ;March 31 throw...117 1•Ini/ 4.:APPeals last September on 
', 1 lesser offenses in the May.; 1964 	 grounds that the trial judgc.  

• flower Hotel "bugging" case.; He also pleaded ;entity to had given !the Government too 
Accompanied by his attar-;attempting to get private de4nuch latitude in questioning 

ney. C. William Taylor, the ee.. i  tee  Me Wayne G. Barber to!, Shiintin's character witnesses. 
Shimon was awaiting his 

, year-old Shimon pleaded guilty! lie to a grand jury about third trial in the case when 
in District Court to using an , ownershiP tie the "bug." Bova offenses are rnistio_ .  he decided to plead guilty to 

meanors. carrying a combinedithe misdemeanors. 
passable maximum penalty al _ During, the conspiracy' trials. 

. 
two years imprisonment anciGovernment witnesses testi-
$11.000 in fines_ Judge INH fled Shim  o n borrowed the 
Liam B. Bryant deferred sent,eleetronfe bug from Barber. 
eating pending a probation then turned it over the three 
report 	 other private detectives_ 

Government p r n se e Li t or !Dugan was in Washington 
Harokl J. Sullivan said he presenting the El Paso lea-
aeree to let Shimon plead to rat Gas Ca_ before the Fed- 
the lesser offenses rather 	1 Power Commission when 
than proceed with the con- e discovered the 'bog" under 
spiracy trial, 	 entree table in his hotel 

Siimon had already gone to om. tie had been meeting 
trial twice an the obstrueticm- rivati5Tr-ViVr*/Ittlrejpitgeafrierin 
of-justice felony charge of ht' ritiiiinTTtraTri was cempet-
ronspiring to induce Barber g at the time for a million-
to lie about ownership of the, &Sitar pipeline franchise into 
electronic transmitter. The !Southern California. 


